Abstract For most insect aggregations to form, they need to be started by an initial individual (the pioneer) and joined by later individuals (the joiners). Pioneers and joiners may differ with regard to characteristics such as sex and body size. We carried out three field experiments to examine the characteristics of Japanese beetles, Popillia japonica, pioneering and joining aggregations on host plants. Individual beetles were captured as they arrived on uninhabited grape plants, as well as plants designed to simulate aggregations with model beetles and feeding damage. For all experiments and treatments, the beetles arriving were significantly female-biased. Females pioneering later in the day had higher egg loads than those arriving earlier, and the results of two experiments suggested that females arriving at existing aggregations tend to have lower egg loads than females pioneering elsewhere. Male beetles found on uninhabited plants were smaller and arrived earlier in the day than males in the aggregation area of the experiment. Overall, these results indicate that female Japanese beetles may be the initiators of aggregations (i.e. the pioneers) with males joining later in the process, and suggest that females with fewer eggs and males with larger body sizes are more likely to join aggregations. We use these patterns to hypothesize on the different functions of aggregations for male and female Japanese beetles.
beetles, and to explore any role plant kairomones may have in pioneering by Japanese beetles.
Methods
A series of related field experiments was conducted in the summer of 2008, on campus at Eastern Illinois University, in Coles County, IL. All experiments used grape plants (Vitus labrusca 'Niagra'); grape plants are a preferred host plant of Japanese beetles (Fleming 1972) and have been used in previous investigations of aggregation in this species Loughrin et al. 1997) . Grapes were individually potted in plastic pots (0.265 m diameter, 0.25 m height) in a mixture of sand and Premier Pro-Mix BX growing medium in April 2008 when they were approximately 0.5 m tall leafless stems. Plants were given Scotts Osmocote Classic Controlled Release Fertilizer (18-6-12), watered as necessary, and by the start of the experiments plants had reached a height of approximately 1.5 m. Between experiments we removed Japanese beetles from the plants multiple times per day, to minimize feeding damage on the leaves. All grape plants had similar numbers of leaves and any damaged leaves were removed prior to use in an experiment. Grape plants were randomized with respect to treatment in each experiment.
All experiments were completed in two mowed grass fields, each of which had some small, mixed species of trees on the north and south. The grape plants were generally at least 7 m from the nearest tree, although one corner of the array in experiments 2 and 3 (see below) was 3 m from a tree. However, none of the closest trees were host plants for Japanese beetles (Fleming 1972) .
At the end of each experiment, all beetles captured were sexed using foreleg morphology (Smith and Hadley 1926) , size was determined using their maximum pronotum width (Van Timmeren et al. 2000) , and the females were dissected to obtain mature egg counts (Saeki et al. 2005 ). Below we detail three experiments that were conducted to compare the characteristics of pioneer and joiner beetles.
Experiment 1: Pioneers Only
In order to establish which beetles were beginning aggregations, individual beetles were removed as they landed on a small array of uninhabited grape plants. Data were collected for 10 days between July 8 and July 18, 2008. Weather on these days was relatively consistent with precipitation during observations only on 1 day (average high: 30.1°C, average low: 20.7°C, average wind speed: 1.56 m/s). Grape plants were arranged in a 5×5 array, with 0.3 m between pots in each column and 1.5 m between pots in each row. Each night before an experimental day all of the beetles were removed from the plants between 2,000 and 2,200 h. During the day plants were watched continuously from 0700-1,700 h and beetles were captured and individually bagged as they landed. In order to maximize the chances that the landing beetle was going to stay in that location, individuals were not collected until they remained on the plant for at least one minute.
To provide a comparison to beetles in aggregations, on each day of the experiment beetles were also collected from existing aggregations on rose (Rosa sp.) plants elsewhere on campus. Rose plants were used in Experiment 1 as an general, initial comparison for existing aggregations because the rose plants consistently had large numbers of beetles throughout the duration of the experiment (Experiments 2 and 3 make more directed comparisons within grape plants only). The rose collections were done between 1,330 and 1,400 h, and a random subsample of the beetles were sexed, measured and the females dissected for mature egg counts.
Experiment 2: Pioneers and Aggregations
In a similar experiment, we gave beetles the "option" of going to uninhabited host plants or host plants in which beetles had been allowed to settle naturally over the course of the experiment. Data were collected August 5-August 8, 2008 continuously between 0900 and 1,700 h (average high: 28.1°C, low: 19.3°C, wind: 1.52 m/s, 1.3 cm of rain on Aug 5, no rain the other days). For this study, 96 plants were arranged in a 12×8 array with 3.5 m between each plant in each row and column. The 24 plants in the northeast corner of the plot were designated as 'aggregation plants' and beetles were allowed to aggregate there without any disturbances for 4 days. The remaining 72 plants were watched continuously and beetles were individually captured and bagged as in the previous experiment.
Experiment 3: Plants with Model Beetles and Feeding Damage
To determine which beetles were arriving to chemical and visual cues that simulated an aggregation, an experiment was conducted that incorporated controlled feeding damage and dead beetles glued to leaves as models; the model beetles served as potential visual stimuli to attract other beetles as was done in previous experiments (Iwabuchi and Takahashi 1983) . Data were collected on four consecutive days July 31-August 3, 2008 with observations taken from 0900-1,700 h (average high: 39.2°C, low: 19.7°C, wind: 1.21 m/s, 0.23 cm rain after observations on 1 Aug, but no rain on other days).
In this experiment, 96 grape plants were arranged in a 12×8 array with each plant 3.5 m apart in rows and columns. On each of the 4 experimental days, 8 replicates of the following 4 treatments were prepared: control (no leaf damage, no model beetles), leaves with overnight feeding damage, leaves with 5 model beetles (1 pair, 2 single males and 1 single female consistent with the typical sex ratio on food plants; Switzer et al. 2001) and leaves with overnight feeding damage and 5 model beetles (1 pair, 2 single males and 1 single female). Each of the 4 treatments was given a number (control=1, feeding damage=2, model beetles=3, feeding damage and model beetles=4). A Latin square was used to assign each of the treatments to a plant on the first experimental day, and for each subsequent experimental day a temporal extension of the Latin square design was used to rotate the four treatments.
The leaf used for the treatment was standardized across treatments by using a similarly sized leaf that was southward facing, at the top of plant, and between 1.4 and 1.5 m off the ground. We marked control leaves with a small dot using black permanent marker. Elmer's Craft Bond Ultra Stix Clear glue was used to attach the dead beetles to the leaves in a lifelike position. To cause feeding damage, at 1,700 h the day before an experimental day, we enclosed 30 live beetles (18 males and 12 females, in accordance with the typical sex ratio in a feeding aggregation; Switzer et al. 2001 ) in a mesh pouch, 0.25 m×0.14 m, surrounding a leaf. The pouch was tied at the top using a plastic electrical tie so that no beetles could escape. The bagged beetles were all removed at 0800 h the next morning, kept in small plastic containers with wet paper towels for water, and given no food until they were used again that evening. If necessary, new beetles were added to replace dead or escaped beetles to maintain the feeding groups.
Each day a section of 32 plants (4×8) was used for the experiment while the remaining 64 plants were left untouched. Throughout the duration of the experiment beetles were kept off these 64 plants to avoid the formation of any aggregations or feeding damage. The following day, the next section of 32 plants was used for the experiment. Because we ran the experiment 4 days, we had to reuse the plants from the first day on the fourth day (space limitations kept us to 96 plants total). However, all damaged leaves had been clipped from these plants to prevent kairomone release (Loughrin et al. 1995; Loughrin et al. 1996) , no beetles had been allowed to aggregate on these plants during the interim, and individual plants in this section were not given the same treatment the second time they were used.
Individual beetles were captured and bagged, as in previous experiments. Additionally, the beetles' proximity to the 'treatment' leaf was noted. If they landed directly on the treatment leaf, the distance was recorded as 0; if they landed on another leaf, the distance from the tip of the leaf to the tip of the treatment leaf was measured in cm.
At 1,700 h all of the treatment leaves, including the control leaves, were removed from the plants. Once all of the old leaves were removed, leaves were selected on plants for the next day's experiment and feeding beetles in mesh bags were attached.
Statistical Analyses
All data were analyzed using SAS (version 9.1). For each experiment, correlation and regression tests were used to examine possible temporal patterns. All of the times were converted to minutes beginning at 0700 or 0900 h (whenever data collection began for that experiment) and stopped at 1700 h. To calculate sex ratios, the number of male beetles was divided by the total number of beetles.
For comparisons among treatments, data were analyzed using the ANOVA tests. When the assumptions of normality were not met (e.g. with egg loads and distances), the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test was used. In some cases the Kruskall-Wallis tests were followed up by a Mann-Whitney U test to compare pair wise differences between treatments at the α=0.05 significance level. All statistical analyses were done using SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Means are presented±SE.
Results

Experiment 1: Pioneers Only
The overall sex ratio of beetles landing on uninhabited grape plants was significantly female-biased with a proportion of males of 0.31 (N=290; χ² 1 =41.72, P<0.0001).
The sex ratio of the beetles in existing aggregations on the nearby rose plants did not differ from 1:1 at 0.48 (N=2,586, χ² 1 =2.86, P=0.09).
Body size was not significantly related to the time of day that beetles were arriving on the plants for either males or females (Males: N=90; r s =−0.09, P=0.38; Females: N=200; r s =0.08, P=0.28). However, females showed a significant correlation between the size of their egg load and time of day, with later-arriving females tending to have relatively large egg loads (r s =0.16, P=0.02).
When we compared the beetles pioneering on the grape plants to beetles in aggregations on rose plants, we found no significant difference with respect to male or female size (Males: Pioneers: N=90; 6.21±0.04 mm, Roses: N=72; 6.19± 0.04 mm, F 1,160 =0.12, P=0.73; Females: Pioneers; N=200; 6.79±0.03 mm, Roses; N=180; 6.81±0.03 mm, F 1,378 =0.13, P=0.72). However, there was a nonsignificant trend for females in rose aggregations to have fewer mature eggs than pioneers on grapes (Pioneers: N=200; 4.26±0.49 eggs, Roses: N=180; 1.78±0.21 eggs, Kruskal-Wallis: χ² 1,378 =3.16, P=0.08).
Experiment 2: Pioneers and Aggregations
The beetles coming into the uninhabited plant section of grapes had a significantly female-biased sex ratio of 0.23 (N=270; χ² 1 =78.95, P<0.0001). The sex ratio of the beetles in the aggregation area did not differ from 1:1 at 0.56 (N=191, χ² 1 =2.31, P=0.13).
Larger males were more likely to be found in the aggregation area than on the uninhabited grape plants (Pioneers: N=62; 6.03±0.04 mm, Aggregation area: N=106; 6.19±0.03 mm, F 1,166 =8.93, P=0.003). There was no difference in the size of females arriving at the uninhabited grape plants and those in the aggregation area (Pioneers: N=208; 6.69±0.02 mm, Aggregation area: N=85; 6.68±0.04 mm, F 1,291 =0.04, P=0.85). Egg loads of females in the aggregation area did not differ significantly from females that were pioneers on uninhabited plants (Pioneers: N=208; 1.51±0.23 eggs, Aggregation area: N=85; 0.80±0.16 eggs, Kruskal-Wallis: χ² 1,291 =0.02, P=0.89). As with the female pioneers in the previous experiment, egg loads were positively correlated with the time of day a female arrived (r s =0.19, P=0.005).
Within the aggregation area, beetles on leaves by themselves tended to be smaller than beetles in aggregations on leaves, but this pattern was not significant for either males or females (Males: Single: N=10; 6.04±0.14 mm, Aggregation: N=96; 6.21± 0.03 mm, F 1,104 =1.96, P=0.17; Females: Single: N=14; 6.52±0.08 mm, Aggregation: N=71; 6.71±0.04 mm, F 1,83 =3.19, P=0.08). Also, female egg loads did not vary between solitary beetles and those in groups within the aggregation area (Single: N=14; 0.79±0.41 eggs, Aggregation: N=71; 0.80±0.17 eggs, KruskalWallis: χ² 1,83 =0.10, P=0.75).
Experiment 3: Plants with Model Beetles and Feeding Damage
The overall sex ratio for arriving beetles in all treatments combined was significantly female-biased at 0.37 (N=373; χ² 1 =27.35, P<0.0001), a pattern that occurred within each treatment as well (Control: N=39; sex ratio=0.36, χ² 1 =3.10, P=0.08, Feeding damage: N=92; sex ratio=0.34, χ² 1 =9.78, P=0.002, Models only: N=58; sex ratio= 0.36, χ² 1 =4.41, P=0.04, Models and feeding damage: N=184; sex ratio=0.38, χ² 1 = 10.52, P=0.001).
More beetles landed on plants that had both models and feeding damage compared to the other three treatments (Fig. 1 ). This pattern is significant whether all beetles are combined (N=373; Kruskal-Wallis: χ² 3,124 =40.43, P<0.0001) or when sexes are analyzed separately (Males: N=136; Kruskal-Wallis: χ² 3,124 =20.76, P= 0.0001; Females: N=237; Kruskal-Wallis: χ² 3,124 =39.18, P<0.0001).
To investigate whether treatments differed in how early they attracted beetles within a day, we compared the average time of arrival among treatments. We found no significant difference among treatments for either males or females (Males: Control: N=14; 275±36 min after 0900 h, Feeding damage: N=31; 220± 19 min, Models only: N=21; 256±26 min, Models and feeding damage: N=70; 243±13 min, Kruskal-Wallis: χ² 3,132 =4.47, P=0.22; Females: Control: N=25; 232±26 min, Feeding damage: N=61; 198±13 min, Models only: N=37; 218± 21 min, Models and feeding damage: N=114; 241±10 min, Kruskal-Wallis: χ² 3,233 = 6.28, P=0.10).
Males showed a significant correlation between the time they arrived and their size, with relatively larger males arriving later in the day (r s =0.21, P=0.015). There were no significant correlations between the time at which female beetles arrived to plants and their size (r s =0.0018, P=0.98) or their egg load (r s =−0.039, P=0.55).
Body size of arriving beetles did not differ significantly between treatments for males or females (Males: Control: N=14; 6.03±0.10 mm, Feeding damage: N=31; 6.10±0.06 mm, Models only: N=21; 6.09±0.07 mm, Models and feeding Fig. 1 Average number (±SE) of beetles (both male and female) arriving per replicate of each treatment for our experiment incorporating models and feeding damage (experiment #3; N=32 for each treatment We found significant patterns among treatments in settlement distance, egg loads, and body size. The average distance beetles settled from the treatment leaf differed among treatments for both males and females (Fig. 2) , with the shortest distance occurring in the treatment that had both feeding damage and model beetles (Males: Kruskal-Wallis: χ² 3,132 =19.73, P=0.0002; Females: Kruskal-Wallis: χ² 3,233 =11.69, P=0.009). Female egg load differed among treatments; females arriving at plants with both feeding damage and model beetles had the lowest average number of eggs ( Fig. 3 ; Kruskal-Wallis: χ² 3, 233 =10.98, P=0.01). For non-control treatments, males landing on treatment leaves were significantly larger than males landing on other leaves on the plant (Treatment leaf: N=27; 6.33±0.06 mm, Other leaves: N=109; 6.09±0.03, F 1,134 =12.51, P=0.0006). However, female size did not differ between arrivals on treatment leaves and other leaves on the plant (Treatment leaf: N=36; 6.71±0.06 mm, Other leaves: N=201; 6.73±0.03 mm, F 1,235 =0.09, P=0.77). Females found on treatment leaves had smaller egg loads than females found on other leaves on the plants, although this difference was not quite statistically significant (Treatment leaf: N=36; 0.72±0.35 eggs, Other leaves: N=201; 1.88± 0.31 eggs, Kruskal-Wallis: χ² 1,235 =3.37, P=0.07). 
Discussion
In our three field experiments, we found significant patterns in the sex ratios of the arriving beetles, the egg loads of the females that were arriving, and the time of day in which they were arriving. These patterns suggest that aggregation formation and maintenance by Japanese beetles is not a random process, but rather settlement is relatively structured.
Pioneers Versus Joiners
Females
In all three experiments, we found significantly-biased female sex ratios for the beetles that were pioneering the uninhabited plants, with all sex ratios being less than 0.4. Sex ratios from aggregations in our experiment were not significantly different from 1:1, and previous studies have reported sex ratios in feeding aggregations to be male-biased (e.g. Smith and Hadley 1926; Switzer et al. 2001 ). These patterns indicate that female beetles are more likely to arrive at uninhabited host plants than males, and that they may be the sex that initiates aggregations. Consistent with our results, Tigreros and Switzer (unpublished data) found that solitary beetles in rose flowers tended to be females, whereas unpaired beetles in aggregations in a flower tended to be male.
In addition to pioneering aggregations, female beetles are also joining them at later stages of the formation process. Our third experiment was designed to mimic Fig. 3 Average (±SE) number of eggs for females arriving at each treatment in our experiment incorporating models and feeding damage (experiment #3). The number above the bar represents sample size; treatments with the same letter above bar were not significantly different at the α=0.05 level in posthoc tests. Median for each treatment=0 eggs actual aggregations with visual and chemical cues. Therefore the beetles arriving at these plants would not be pioneers, but rather joiners coming into existing aggregations. For all treatments in experiment 3, the beetles arriving were femalebiased, suggesting that female beetles are not only initiating aggregations (experiments 1 and 2) but joining them later on in the formation process as well. Essentially, more females overall were arriving at food plants.
However, because feeding aggregations are male-biased (Smith and Hadley 1926; Switzer et al. 2001 ; this study), males must be accumulating at aggregations more than females. One way a male-bias could be created is if females tend to leave an aggregation after a relatively shorter period of time than males. Some support exists for this idea; Tigreros and Switzer (2009) followed marked pairs of beetles in the field and found that females left food patches earlier than males. This difference in residence by females may be because females do not need to be in aggregations or can get what they need relatively quickly. As a result, females arrive and leave at a faster rate than males and may tend to colonize more locations.
In a study based on trap captures in different habitats, Régnière et al. (1983) concluded that gravid females were the most mobile. Likewise, we found some evidence that egg load affected female behavior. Although females in general were both pioneers and joiners, some females, particularly those with relatively low egg loads, may have been more likely to join aggregations than others. We found that females in existing aggregations on rose plants (mostly joiners) tended to have lower egg loads than pioneers on grape plants (experiment 1). In addition, the females landing on plants with model beetles and feeding damage had lower egg loads than females landing on plants without model beetles, and those landing on treatment leaves tended to have higher loads than those on other leaves (experiment 3). Taken in combination, these results suggest that females with lower egg loads are looking to be near conspecifics and are more likely to be joiners.
At least two explanations may explain the effect of egg load on female behavior. First, females with lower egg loads may be those that have just oviposited. When ovipositing, females are in the ground and are unable to eat. Consequently, these females may be under pressure to locate food relatively quickly and thus may use the cues provided by feeding aggregations to find a suitable host plant . Second, high and low egg load females may have different mating strategies. Male Japanese beetles seem to prefer larger females, which may have more and larger eggs (Switzer et al. 2001; Saeki et al. 2005; Switzer et al. 2008) . Thus, if females with relatively low egg loads do need to remate (e.g. to replenish or increase the quality of the sperm; Thornhill and Alcock 1983; Simmons 2001) , they may need to go to aggregations in order to make it more likely that they will find a suitable male.
Although we found that females with low egg loads were more likely to join aggregations, Tigreros et al. (2010) found that relatively isolated females had relatively lower egg loads compared to those females already in existing aggregations. This difference could be resolved if the change takes place after female arrival. For example, Tigreros et al. (2010) proposed that males may be searching for females with higher egg loads (and thus forming aggregations with them). Another possibility is that the species and/or distribution of host plant plays a role in the dynamics of aggregations; Tigreros et al. (2010) was conducted in a soybean (Glycine max) field, in which adjacent plants are in contact with each other, essentially forming a continuous distribution of potential food plants. In contrast, the grape plants in this study were more separated spatially. Future studies in which aggregations are monitored continuously would help distinguish these possibilities (but see below).
Egg loads also differed among the three experiments. These experiments were conducted in series over the course of several weeks during the Japanese beetle flight season (see Methods), and a seasonal change in average egg load likely explains the differences (Fleming 1972) , with females in our earlier experiments tending to have higher egg loads than later experiments.
Males
Although similar proportions of males pioneered (experiments 1 and 2) and joined (experiment 3), additional evidence indicates that some males may be actively searching for aggregations. For example, in experiment 3, males in general landed significantly closer to leaves with model beetles on them compared to leaves without. Furthermore, this joining behavior may depend on their body size. We found that males in the aggregation area were larger than males pioneering the uninhabited plants (experiment 2), and males landing directly on treatment leaves with aggregation cues of model beetles and feeding damage were significantly larger than males landing on other parts of the plant (experiment 3).
A possible reason for this pattern in male size may be due to the increased competiveness of larger males. On food plants, males may attempt to take a female from another male while that male is either copulating with her or during postcopulatory mate guarding. In these cases, if a takeover is successful the challenger male is significantly larger than the resident male (Kruse and Switzer 2007) . Therefore, it may be easier for larger males to secure mates within an aggregation than smaller males, and this competitive difference may lead to differences in the mate searching behavior of different sized males. Such sized-based differences in mating behavior are common in many insects (reviewed in Thornhill and Alcock 1983) . In the case of Japanese beetles, smaller, less competitive males may be more likely to search for more isolated females.
In summary, our data on pioneers and joiners have led us to the following working hypothesis on the use of aggregations by female and male Japanese beetles. Previous studies have speculated as to the different functions of aggregations for the two sexes (Iwabuchi and Takahashi 1983; Loughrin et al. 1996) , however identifying these functions is difficult. Based on our results, we propose that females do not necessarily need an aggregation; instead, they are likely looking for host plants, and differences in the characteristics of pioneer and joining females (e.g. in egg loads) reflect differences in their urgency to find food relative to the potential benefit to avoid unnecessary interactions with males. If true, this suggests that these joining females will be more sensitive to cues (chemical and visual) from aggregations and it implies that pioneering females are not "intending" to initiate an aggregation. Males, in contrast, may primarily use aggregations as a mating rendezvous, and the differences in male joining behavior reflect differences in their competitive ability.
Time of Arrival
In two of our experiments, we found that females pioneering host plants later in the day tended to have larger egg loads, with the highest egg loads for arriving females occurring between 1,200 and 1,500 h. However, we can only speculate as to why this pattern is occurring. While there are arriving females with low egg counts all day, the females with higher egg counts arriving later in the day seemed to be driving the pattern.
One possible explanation for this could be the oviposition patterns of female Japanese beetles. Females have been reported to leave food plants in the afternoon to deposit eggs in the soil and may remain there until the next morning or for several days (Fleming 1972) . Tigreros and Switzer (2009) found that females would leave food plants in the middle of the day, perhaps to oviposit. Moreover, females on food plants had higher egg loads in the morning than females in the afternoon and evening, indicating that females with higher egg loads may have left sometime in the early afternoon (Tigreros et al. 2010) . Thus, the females we found with relatively high egg loads may be shifting locations prior to oviposition.
Another plausible reason for the temporal pattern in egg load could be the relative physiological costs of flying incurred by females carrying different numbers of eggs. Insect flight is an extremely demanding chemical process utilizing carbohydrates, lipids, and fat body reserves; all these are used at the cost of egg production (Wheeler 1996; Lorenz 2007) . The result of these costs in many migratory insects is that migratory activity is reduced in reproducing females, a phenomenon called flight-oogensis syndrome (Rankin et al. 1994; Isaacs and Byrne 1998; Oliveira et al. 2006; Lorenz 2007) . Furthermore, in Japanese beetles, flight is temperaturedependent, with flight being more likely at higher temperatures (Fleming 1972; Kreuger and Potter 2001) . So, for Japanese beetles, the energy expenditure needed for high egg production and flying, coupled with changes in daytime temperatures, may result in females with relatively more eggs remaining on food plants until later in the day.
Importance of Feeding Damage
Feeding-induced kairomone release has been shown to be extremely important for aggregation formation in Japanese beetles (Loughrin et al. 1995; Loughrin et al. 1996; Loughrin et al. 1997) . We incorporated overnight feeding damage by Japanese beetles and model beetles to simulate conditions similar to an actual aggregation (experiment 3). The results showed that the highest numbers of beetles, males and females, were attracted to plants that had both of these stimuli. Moreover, beetles were landing closest in proximity to leaves that had both model beetles and feeding damage. This suggests that an incorporation of both plant kairomones and the presence of beetles may be necessary to maximize aggregation formation. Nonetheless, the treatment with just feeding damage brought in significantly more beetles than the plants with models only, indicating that plant kairomones play a stronger role in attracting beetles to aggregations than do visual components. Typically, most insects locate host plants from a distance through plant volatiles then once they get closer use visual cues (Bernays and Chapman 1993) and this was most likely the sequence Japanese beetles followed when locating our grape plants.
Future Directions and Management Implications
Our study illustrated strong patterns in aggregation formation in Japanese beetles, suggesting that the process is not entirely random. Single beetles landing on uninhabited plants were most likely to be females with higher egg loads, and beetles joining aggregations tended to be females with lower egg loads or relatively larger males. When interpreting these patterns, we made some important assumptions that need to be taken into account. For example, we considered each lone beetle that landed on our grapes to be a "pioneer". However, we did not wait and see if these pioneers initiated an aggregation, and some of these pioneer beetles may have left or stayed solitary. Additionally, we assumed that all beetles in existing aggregations were joiners, even though the original pioneer may have still been in the group. Clearly, studies using marked beetles that observe aggregation formation from the onset would help us further understand the dynamics of aggregations in this species. However, such studies are surprisingly difficult to conduct on Japanese beetles in the field. Beetles are very sensitive to disturbance, particularly at high temperatures (Kreuger and Potter 2001) , and males and females are difficult to distinguish without handling them. Thus marking and following the behavior of individually marked beetles over time is challenging (Tigreros and Switzer 2009) .
Fortunately, studies such as ours can still provide valuable information as to what behavioral mechanisms might or might not be involved during aggregation formation in Japanese beetles. For example, our results have some important implications for some of the methods commonly used to control Japanese beetles. First, because females seem likely to be the beetles initiating aggregations, management strategies focused on these females, or in breaking the link between these females and those beetles joining later, are likely to be fruitful. For instance, removing beetles from plants by hand is often suggested for control on a small scale. Although the effectiveness of hand-removal is unclear (Vitullo and Sadof 2007; Switzer unpublished data) , our study indicates that removing pioneers may help reduce aggregation formation in some instances, by removing the chemical and visual stimuli provided by feeding beetles. Second, our results help explain patterns in beetle capture with lure-based traps. Switzer et al. (2009) found that females that were caught in the trap or around the trap had lower egg loads than females not attracted to the trap and females from control areas. If these traps are interpreted as "aggregations" by Japanese beetles, the results of our study suggest that this trapping pattern may be explained by the likelihood of females with different egg loads to go to aggregation sites.
